
- -- - The Coming: Centennial.

TnE Exhibition will bo opened on May
10, 1876, and, remain open everyday, ex-cc- pt

fcundnj-unti-l Nov. 10. There will
br a fixed price of fifty cents for admission
to all the buildings and grounds.

TnE Women's Ontcnnial Kxecutlve
Committee have raised $:Q,000 for the
erection of a pavilion in which to exhibit
etcry kind of women's wort. To this
collection women of all nations arc ex-
pected to contribute.

PowEitinJhe Machinery Hall will lm
chiefly supplied by a pair of monster Cor-
liss engines. Each cylinder is forty inches
in diameter, with a stroke of ten feet; the
fly-whe- is thirty-on- e feet in diameter,
and weighs fifty-fiv- e tons; the horse-powe- r

is 1,400, and the number of boilers is
twenty. This engine drives about a mile
of shafting.

Mr. Bell, the eminent English sculp-
tor, who designed the groups for the plinth
for the great Albert Memorial in Hyde
Park, London, is reproducing in terra
cotta, at the celebrated works in Lambeth,
the one which symbolizes America; The
figures in this group are colossal, covering
a ground space of fifteen feet square. It
will probably le placed in the great cen-
tral gallery, opposite the principal en-

trance.
An imjKrtant special exhibition will be

made ly the United States Government
and is being prepared under the supervis-
ion of a board of officers representing the
several executive departments of the Gov-
ernment. A fine building of four and
one-hal- f acres is provided for the purpose,
space in which will be occupied by the
War, Treasury, Navy, Interior, I'oMloflice
and Agricultural Departments and the
Smithsonian Institution.

The Machinery building, like the
others, is already fully covered by appli-
cations. There arc alout 1,000 American
exhibitors in this department, 1.T0 English
and 150 from other European countries
which is about 2.10 more than entered the
Vienna Machinery Exhibition. Extra
provision is being made for annexes to
accommodate the lrydruulic nmchinery,
the steam hammers, forges, hoisting en-

gines, boilers, plumbers," carpenters, etc.
The Centennial grounds are situated on

the western bank of the Schuylkill River,
and within Fairmount Park, the largest
public park In proximity to a great city
in the world, and one of the most beauti-
ful in. the country. The park contains
:,l(i0 acres, 0 of whic h have been in-

closed for the Exhibition. Eesides this
tract there will le large yards near by for
the exhibition of stock, and a farm of
forty-tw- o acres has already been suitably
planted for the tests of plows, mowers,
reajH-T- s and other agricultural machinery.

The Exhibition buildings arc ap-
proached by eight lines of street-car- s,

which connect with all the other lines in
the city, and by the Pennsylvania and
Heading Railroads, over the tracks of
which trains will also run from the North
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton fc Baltimore Railroads. Thus the
Exhibition is in immediate connection
wiUi the entire railroad system of the
country, and anyone within ninety miles
of Philadelphia can visit it at no greater
cost than that of carriage hire at the Paris
or Vienna Exhibition.

Foil the Art Exhibition the most emi-
nent American artists arc understood to be
at work, and it may be confidently stated
that, especially in the department of land-
scape painting, the United States will pre-
sent a finer display than the public has
lieen led to expect. Quite aside from the
contributions of American artists, applica-
tions from abroad call for more than four
times the exhibiting space afforded by the
great Memorial Hall. Provision for the
surplus w ill be made in temporary fire-
proof buildings, though all exhibiting
nations will be represented in the central
Art Gallery.

The act of Congress which provided
for ' celebrating the one hundretli Anni-
versary of American Independence, by
holding an International Exhibition of
Arts, Manufactures and Products of the
Soil and STiue," authorized the creation
of the United States Centennial Commis-
sion, and intrusted to it the management
of the Exhibition. This body i.--t cm-ose- d

of two Commissioners from each
State and Territory, nominated by the re-

spective Governors, and commissioned
by the President of the United States.
The enterprise, therefore, is distinctly a
national one, and not, as has sometimes
been stated, the work of a private corpo-
ration.

The list of special buildings is con-
stantly increasing and present indications
are that their total numlter will be from
U00 to Most of the important foreign
nations England, Germany, Austria,
France, Sweden, Egypt, Japan and others

are putting up one or more structures
each for exhibiting purposes or for the
use of the Commissioners, exhibitors and
visitors. Offices and headquarters of this
kind, usually of considerable architect-
ural beauty, are provided by the States of
Pennsylania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, New Jersey, New York, Con-
necticut. Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
Missouri, Kansas, Virginia, West Vir-
ginia, Nevada, Wisconsin, Iowa and Del-
aware; and it is likely that others will
follow the example.

The artic les to be exhibited have lieen
classified in seven departments, which,
for the most part, will le located in appro-
priate buildings, whose several areas are
as follows :

J)tpartnuHt . liuUd'niij. Acre Cortwi.
1. 'a A MotTjrv. 1

8. Manufacture- -. VMain Iluililinz 21.47
:l. hducat'n und Scl. J

4. Art Art Cillery 1.3
5. Machinery Machinery HuiM'jr 11.
6. Airricultiire Airricn'.tiiral Knildin. . . 10.
7. Horticulture, Horticultural Building.. 1.5

Total 48.17

This provides nearly ten more acres for
exhibiting space than there were at
Vienna, the largest International Exhibi-
tion yet held. Yet the applications of exhib-itors'ha- ve

lieen so numerous as to exhaust
the space, aud many iniortant classes of
objects must l)C provided for in special

...": I
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A ximp.ek of trade and industrial asso-
ciations, which require large amounts of
spacer will be provided for in special
buildings. Among these are the pho-
tographers, the carriage builders, the
glass makers, the cracker bakers,
the boot and shoe manufacturers,
besides quite a number of individ-
ual exhibitors. The great demands for
space will probably rentier this course
necessary lo a considerable extent, csje-ciall- y

for exhibitors who have been tardy
in making their applications. In the
main Exhibition building, for example,
8:$;,:ii0 square feet of space had been ap
plied for by the beginning of October by
American exhibitors only; whereas, the
aggregate space which it has been possi-
ble to"reerve foi the United States De-
partment is only 100,000 square feet,
about one-thir- d of which will be consumed
by passage-ways- .

A la roe nuuilKT of onlers and fraterni-
ties have signified their intention to hold
gatherings at Philadelphia during the
peritxl of" the Exhibition. Among those
which may now be enumerated are the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows; the Grand
Encampment, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows; Grand Lodge United States, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows; Grand
Commandery Knights Templar: Grand
Army of the Republic; Presbyterian
Synod; Caledonian Club; Portland Me-

chanic Blues; Welsh National Eistedf dd ;

Patriotic Order Sons of America; Cali-
fornia Zouaves of San Francisco; an In-

ternational Regatta; the Life Insurance
Companies; National Board of Under-
writers; State Agricultural Society; Second
Infantry, N. G. of California; Philadel-
phia Conference Methodist Episcopal
Church; Cincinnati Society; California
Pioneer Society; American Dental Con-

vention r Catholic Total Abstinence Union
of America; Independent Order of B'nai
Bcrith; National Alumni Association;
Salesmen's-Association-

; Fifth Maryland
licgiment; American Pomological So-

ciety; ministers' Association of the United
States; Army of the Cumberland; Hum-

boldt Monument Association; Christopher
Columbns Monument Association; Board
of Trade Convention; International Typo-
graphical Consrress; Rifle Association of
the United States; Centennial Legion;
Philadelphia County Medical Society;
International MeJital Congress; Olu Vol-Ufit- cr

Fjre Department vt YhW&tyki..

Mongol 31arrlaye CeremorJes.

The ancient practice of marriage by capt-lir- e

which has left some traces even in
our customs and sports notably in that
popular game of a mimic
representation of the great game of ma-
rriagefinds many illustrations ill Mongol
life. Rubruquis, who visited the hordes
of Taitary, and wasVntertaincd in the tent
of the immediate successors of Yenghis
ICahn, descriles a Mongol marriage thus:
" Therefore, when any man hath bargained
with another for a maid, the father of a
damsel makes him a fea-t- ; in the mean-
time she flies away to some of her kins-
folk to hide herself. Then the father says
to the bridegroom: My daughter is
yours; take her w heresoever you can find
her.' Then he and his friends seek her
till they find her, and, having found her,
he takes her by force and carries her to
his own house." This simple form of
marriage contract is still preserved among
the Koraks and Tchuctchus tribes of
Northeastern Silieria. There thedamsel is
pursued by her admirer, and hides herself
among the pologs or cabins made of skins,
which form the internal compartments of
their dwellings. The womankind assist
her in her pretended evasion, and not till
the bridegroom has caught his bride and
left the impression of bis finger-nai- l upon
her tender skin is the betrothal completed.
The analogous customs in ancient Roman
marriages here strike one w ith the myth
of the rape of the Sabines; but wc need
not go so far afield. The customs of a
Welsh wedding up to a very recent date
included a mimic pursuit of the bride by
the bridegroom, both on horseback; and
even in our English manner, when the
bridegroom invariably goes to peek his
bride on the wedding morn. But the
value of womankind in a pastoral life
where there is so much for her to do in the
way of milking, cheese and-butt-

er making
ami so on brings a further element into
the relationship." A price must be paid
for the future companion, nnd the kalim
or wedding portion enters largely info the
question. A more modern Mongol wed-
ding is described by Hue, that most amus-
ing of Jesuit fathers. The religious cere-
monies are those of Buddhism. The mar-
riage is arranged by the parents, who
settle the dower that is to be paid to the
father of the bride by means of mediators.
When the contract has been concluded the
father of the bridegroom, accompanied by
his nearest relatives, carries the news to
the family of the bride. They prostrate
themselves before the domestic altar and
otl'tr up a boiled sheep's head, milk and a
sash of white silk. During the repast nil
the relations of the bride receive a piece of
money, which they deposit in a vase filled
with wine made of fermented milk (we
have, or had, a similar custom of hiding a
ring or money in the wedding-cake- ), the
lather of the bride drinks the milk and
keeps the money. The lamas, or priests,
fix an auspicious day, when the bride-
groom sends a deputation to escort the
bride. There is a feigned opposition to
the departure of the bride, who is placed
on a horse nnd led three times (note the
three mystic circles) round the paternal
house, and then taken at full gallop to the
tent prepared for the purpose near the
dwelling of her father-in-law- . All the
Tartars of the neighborhood repair to the
wedding-feast- , which consists of beasts
and eatables. These go to the father of
the bridegroom, ami often recoup him the
sum he has paid for the bride. Rather a
shame, one would think, of that selfish
papa, did we not reflect that he will have
to support his son aud daughter, or at all
events set them up with sheep and cattle
from his Ihx ks and herds. Belgmtia
Magazine.

Fnperfl nous Women.

Marv A. Livormorcsavs in her new lect
tire: Let me not be understood as de-

preciating marriage and setting myself
against it. Nay, I magnify marriage !

True marriage gives "ao antetaste of
heaven. There can be no country worth
living for that is not baed on home and
family resulting from marriage. Never-
theless I object to the theory that mar-
riage is the final cause of women, the sole
object of her creation, because it is incor-
rect and harmful. The theory that mar-
riage is the only business of" a woman's
life cannot be practically carried out with
women. Facts are against it. Whi'w
there arc on an average usually about 105
or 100 boys born into the world to every
100 girls there has lcen such waste of life
among men through war, dangerous pur-
suits, drunkenness nnd profligacy that,
taking the world over, there are, and al-
ways have been since the days of authen-
tic history, more marriageable women in
the world than men. In lbfiO the average
number of marriages in the United States
was 75 to 100 marriageable women.
Since then we have passed through the
five-ye:.r-

s' war of the rebellion, in conse-
quence of which nearly 1,000,000 men
lost their lives. In addition there has
since been growing a morbid luxury
among both men and women which, ndd-c- d

to the exjiensiveness of living, have
tended to greatly restrict marriage. The
State census of Massachusetts, just com-
pleted, informs us that there are now
(:J,0S4 more women than men in the State,
and that the disparity is increasing yearl-- .

The theory that marriage offers to woman
her only career of usefulness leads us to
do injustice to the great army of the un-
married. They not only drop down in
general estimation, so that we speak
slightingly of them as old maids and super-
fluous women, but neglect to provide for
them and to give them the training neces-
sary for their successful living and proper
development. Mr. Greg, the charming
English essayist, calls unmarried women
" redundant" and " superfluous women,"
and has written an elaborate paper in an-
swer to the question: " Why are women
redundant?" He not only attempts to an-
swer this question, succeeding only in-

differently well, but he raises another
query, which he also undertakes to an-

swer: " What shall we do w ith these su-

perfluous women?" And after a full dis-
cussion of the whole subject, to which he
carried a kindly spirit, he is unable to
suggest any other provision for these su-
perfluous women than exportation. You
must do with them as you do with any
otiier commodity with which the market
is overstocked as Delaware did last snni-wlic- n

its peach crop was overwhelmingly
sup' riiuous you must export them. The
women must j. miniate

The Stanley Expedition.

Mr. Stanley, the Central-Africa- n nt

of tUvJIer'iltlnnd the Telegraph,
may net be the equal of Dr. Livingstone
In any respect, except daring and a kind
of dogged fidelity to the work be has set
himself, but Mr. Stanley at the head of
adequate force will in two years do as
much for geographical knowledge as the
Scotch missionary did in his whole life.
He can go on with his followers where
Livingstone must have recoiled. If the
jungle is impassible be can cut a path. If
the desert is barren he can carry provis-
ions. If the marsh is deadly he can lose a
few followers. If the natives arc hostile
he can compel a peace by a resolute and
victorious little war. His progress is that
of an invading force, only to be stopped
by defeat; and he sails everywhere upon
Lake Nyanza. the inland sea of Africa
which I.iving.-ton- c could only gaze at;
cross it, and coast it, and traverse it, when
Livingstone could only wander on its
banks, and make observations as exten-
sive as he pie in a tranquillity as
great ns that of Greenwich. If
he is not stopped by some frightful
epidemic we shall, when be returns,
know as much about the lake system of
Central Af rica mid the origins of the Nile
and Congo as if they were in Europe, and
a great deal more than the Egyptians, who
ought long ago to have known all about
their own river, have ever succeeded in
acquiring. We do not know that the ob-
ject of the expedition which, after all, is
the advertisingot two newspapers though
a ierfectly justifiable, is a very ennobling
one; nor have we an enthusiastic apprecia-
tion ,of its leader, whose character, like
that of most successful " correspondents,"
'travelers'' and daring adventurers,

strikes us as"kiuder mixed;" but there
can lx? no question that he will do what
geographers want to have done as no trav-
eler, even il lu had the enterprise of Bel-zou- i,

or the pertiiitt' liy of Lander, or the
self-sacrific- e of Livingstone, could possi-Ll- y

accoiubli!. Hi", xpeditiou will be a
landmark in the history of geographical
discovery. London Ltaminer,

Facts Abont British India.

As abstract of the first regular and com-
plete census which has been taken bf the
population of British India is how before
us. As for the Bttuare miles of inhabited
India, ftnd the average number of human
beings which each square mile contains,
Englishmen at home were prepared for
almost any breadth of statement, and
would have been shocked or surprised at
nothing in which the figures were large
enough to satisfy them. There are other
matters on which their minds have been
less open. That there are, not lour, but
more nearly several thousand castes in
India, is a statement so contrary to re-

ceived ideas that it will leave but little
room for astonishment at anything which
can follow it. The distinctions between
one part of India and another the vast
number of languages epoken, some of
them, indeed, mere dialects, but others be-
longing to families quite separate from
the rest; the strange professional av-

ocations of the inhabitants, and Other
sttch facts which the census has now fbr the
first time accurately revealed, will cause
some revulsion of opinion amongEnglish-men- ,

and will furnish them at the same
time with juster views of their great Eastern
dependency, of the essential difficulties of
dealing with it and of the conditions of ita
successful management. Whether the
population of British Indja has increased
of late 3'ears it is not possible to say with
any certainty in the almost total absence
of correct previous information. It seems
to be the more probable opinion that it
has increased but very slightly In many-part-

s,

indeed, and particularly along the
fertile valley of the Ganges, the numbers
would appear to have been long ago so great
that the limit had been reached which the
region could support and fresh mouths
would have found nothing to feed upon.
The valley of the Ganges and the regions
neighboring to it contain, the census in-

forms us, a population of more than 9(j(.
000,000, spread pretty evenly over a dis-
trict of little more than 200,000 square
miles in extent. There is, in other words,
an average of some 480 persons to the
square mile. There are few cities and no
extensive manufactures. The people are
mostly engaged in agriculture, their chief
diet is rice and water, and we are not sur.
prised to be told that they are in a state of
chronic starvation. J Here are vast re-

gions of India in which these surplus
hands could find ample room but it is dif-
ficult to persuade them to shift their quar
ters, and at any rate, under existing con-
ditions, impracticable for them to do so
on a scale large enough to produce any per
ceptible relief. Worst ofall, there is no hope
of improvement unless something of the
kind can be done, or unless the people can
be imduced to occupy themselves with
some more productive lalor than the close
cultivation of the soil. The evil has been
of long growth. It has been the result of
the too great bounty of nature, and of the
absence of many of the wants which in
colder regions stimulate man's industry
and quicken his inventive powers. A
lertile soil and a warm climate, with a
consequent facility in obtaining food and
contentment with the most easily-obtaine- d

vegetable diet, have thus covered the teem
in sr plains of Northern and Central India
with a dense throng of inhabitants,
packed together far too closely to allow
them to do more than to barely support
life. If their state is lo be so amended it
must be by some impulse from without.
They are willing to co on still as their
forefathers have gone on before them. As
long as they can get food, and a very lit-
tle food is enough for them, there is not
much else lor which they care. When
food fails they fold their arms and die
quietly, without much complaint and
without much effort to save themselves
There are, of course, plenty of districts in
India where the conditions and habits of
the people arc wholly different. Trade
and manufactures already exist in India,
and, as the census shows, give employ
ment to many millions of her people. But
the agricultural population of India com-
prises more than three-fillh- s of the whole
adult males who are engaged in any
sort of occupation, and as long as
the relation between it and the other class-
es continues what it is now we can scarcely
venture to hope that the most pressing
material wants of India will be supplied
as well or as securely as wc could wish
It is a wonderful picture that the census
presents to us of India, with her total of
more than 238,000,000 people, some inde
pendent, but by far the greater part of
them subject to direct English rule. Dif-
ferent classes of Englishmen will regard
it, we may be sure, from extremely dif
ferent points of view. The vast numbers
will appeal strongly to the administrative
instincts of some ot our countrymen, and
will promise to furnish employment for
their energies on a scale lartre enough to
content the most aspiring ambition. The
missionary spirit will read with pain ol
the millions and tens of millions ot the
Hindoos and Mohammedans in India,while
to the English trader this multitude will
seem not so much to possess souls that
may le saved as bodies that may be
clothed or fed. Our position in India is,
and has long been, very far from easy.
Each new piece of knowledge we acquire
seems to reveal to us new tluties toward
the country, until we wonder at the light
heart with which our ancestors took on
themselves responsibilities which our
own broader backs are scarcely strong
enough to support London Tivie.

A Safe's .Money -- Drawer.

The other day a burglar was discharged
from the. Penitentiary at Fort Madison,
after a confinement of three years. After
his release he sauntered into the office of
Messrs. Triblecock fc Johnson, who man-
ufacture chairs with convict labor, and,
noticing the door of the safe standing
open, asked the book-keep- er why it was
that he didn't lock his safe. The book-
keeper responded that the money-drawe- r

was locked, and he didn't think any one
could get in during the few moments in
which he might at times be absent from
the office. Th ct offered to
wager that he could get into the monej'-drawe- r

in a very short space of time, and
on his promise not to injure the safe his
wager was accepted. The accomplished
sinner immediately proceeded to draw out
the slats forming the pigeon-hole- s around
the monev-vaul- t, which are only glued in,
and in a little less than sixty seconds he
stood before the astonished ink-sling- er

with the box in his hand and its contents
open for inspection.

We are not " up" in safe construction,
but we are informed that with the great
majority of safes the money-drawe- r is
constructed in a manner similar to the
one which was so successully operated
upon at Fort Madison and that it is the
simplest kind of a trick to remove the
box entirely from its fastenings and gain
access either through the top or sides.
The convict who so successfully per-
formed this feat is named Hagan, and
after his release he was immediately ar-
rested on a warrant from Keokuk and
taken to that city to answer to a charge of
stealing an overcoat before being sen-
tenced to the Penitentiary. It was proven
beyond a doubt that he stole the coat, but
it was also shown that he was forced to
do it to keep from freezing, and the Judge
dismissed the case with the remark that
he should have been strongly tern pted, if
similarly circumstanced, to do the same
thing himself. Burlington (Ioua) Hack-Ey- e.

The superstition which prevailed in-Ne- w

England in colonial days has left a
trace in the present generation. A mem-
ber of the jury in the Langmaid murder
case, at Pembroke, N. II., received the
following letter of advice: " Take up the
Corps and make the man in charge tuch
her it she Bledcs that is the man i had the
same Evidence with one some fifteen years
ago this will show u the correck way
of holdin a coroners jury this as true as
god is in heaven try this and you will sat-
isfy the whole of the New England stats
just as i tell is so so help mi god."

The School of Iedlvldaal Instruction,
founded by Prof. W. P. Jones, at Evanston,
111., where each scholar is taught and ad.
vances independently, instead of in rigid,
fraded-scnoo- l fashion, is for both sexes.

opens Dec 6.

A new series of revenue frauds, by
repeated use of stamps on casks of lag6f,
beer, is reported lo have been disctrwired
at St. Louis,

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Coffee Cake. One cup each of sugar.
faiblasses and butter, four and one-thir- d

cups of flour, two cups of chopped rai-
sins, one cup of strong coffee poured on
the butter, and when cold add the sugar.
etc.. three eercs. one teaspoonful each ot
cloves, cinnamon and nutmeg, one-fourt- h

of a pound of citron, one teaspoonful of
soda, and one-hal- f teaspoonful of cream of
tartar.

Oatmeal Mush-Roll- s. Take cold oat
meal mush and work in lightly barely
cnoiiuh wheat meal to make it into rolls.
Too much kneading spoils it. Roll out
with the hands on the molding-boar- d into
a long roll like a wooden rolling-pin- , and
aboui one inch ftnd a half in diameter;
cut off pieces two inches long and bake
on a grate in a quick Oven twenty or twen
ty hve minutes, i licse can be made very,11. - . .4 . . , 4ligui, ur anu icnaer. iney are aiso very
sweet. Serve warm or cold.

Rte GfeMB. Take ice-col- d water, as for
wheat gCms, and stir in good rye meal,
entirely unbolted, sifting with one hand,
stirring with the oiner, until tney are ot a
consistency much thicker than that re-

quired: for wheat. Experiment with a
lew at fiist, making some thicker than the
others (the last about as thick as you can
well stir them), so as to be sure to get the
right consistency before making them for
the table. Then bake them a little more
than you would wheat, and serve warm or
cold as you prefer.

Afl'LE PrbDtNG, Fill a Well-buttere-
d

dish w ith alternate layers of bread-crumb- s

from a stale loaf and tart, juicy apples.
Sprinkle the apples thickly with sugar,
to which add a flavoring of nutmeg.
Over each layer of bread-crumb- s throw
small pieces of fresh butter. The under
layer should be bread-crumb- the top lay
er apples. Bake half to three-quarte- rs of
an hour. Just before it is done whisk the
whites of three eggs to froth, with two
tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar and a
bit of lemon. Spread it lightly over the
whole, and return to the oven to set.

WaPHLXGTOK PuDDINO. Two CUpfulS
white sugar, one cupful butter, one cupful
sweet milk, three eggs, nutmeg and ex-
tract of lemon. Beat the eggs separately,
add three teacupfuls of flour, in which a
half teaspoonful of soda has been well
rubbed and a full teaspoonful of cream of
tartar added (sifting after adding these).
Bake in shallow pans or "jelly-cak- e

pans." Peel and grate two large, juicy
apples, and the best of one lemon, also
the strained juice, one heaping teacupful
of fine sugar and one egg; boil in a stew-pa- n

; when cool spread over the cakes,
placing one upon the other as with jelly-cak- e;

sift powdered sugar over the top,
and serve with rich lemon-sauc- e.

In transplanting all kinds of budding-ou-t
plants care must be taken to provide

the very best compost that can be pro-
cured; and, if you make it yourself, be
sure to incorporate with it a good share of
sharp grits to make the soil light and
friable and prevent it from becoming
sodden and sour by the use ot too much
water. If possible, it is always better to
purchase the needful supply of potting
sou trom a norist ; out it tins is not ob
tainable, and sheep postures are near at
hand, the soil under the roots of its trees.
mixed with one-quarte- r of its bulk in sand.
and one-quart- of common garden soil,
will make a compost containing a large
supply of plant food. I have seen the
most luxuriant callas, carnations, roses,
iuchias, ivies ana geraniums grown in
such a potting soil, and no green-hous- e

benches ever exhibited greater perfection
ot plant growth. Uultivator.

Keeping Sweet-i'otutoe- s.

The cultivators of sweet-potatoe- s in the
South do not, find it very difficuit to keep
the tubers through winter in very much
the same manner as our Northern farmers
do their Irish potatoes. But the climate
of the two regions of country is so widely
diticrent mat a method ot preservation
which answers admirably for one may be
totally unsutted to the other. Jn addition
to this, the maturity of the tubers has
much to do with their keeping qualities,
and this is just where the Northern-grow- n

fall short of the proper conditions for
making a good and safe beginning. The
tubers are very likely to be half-rip- e when
frosts ami cool weather hasten the dig-
ging, consequently they are more or less
bruised and broken in handling, decay
commencing soon after being taken from
the field.

But if the tubers are really sound and
mature they may be kept through winter
with proper care. In the first place, they
must be thoroughly dried before storing.
This drying is of the utmost importance,
for if packed away wet, or even with the
skins moist, decay is certain, and in a
very short time.

If a dry, warm room is available, then
very little packing will be required. A
layer of dry leaves in the bottom of the
barrel and then a layer of potatoes, and so
on until the barrel is full, will be suf-
ficient. But if the potatoes are to be
stored in a cellar, however dry and warm,
it is seldom safe to risk the tubers in any-
thing but kiln-drie- d sand. The potatoes
should be carefully packed in barrels, then
the dry sand poured on until all the inter-
stices between are filled up. The barrels
should also be elevated a few inches from
the bottom of the cellar, in order to pre-
vent any dampness from entering from
that direction.

Chaff or cut straw7 will, of course,
answer as well as leaves for packing, but,
aside from keeping dry and warm, the
main thing is to secure good, well-ripene- d

and sound tubers to begin with. The
largest and best-mature- d specimens should
be selected before packing, for feed, and
it is always well to keep them separate
from the main crop. ltural New Yorker.

High Farming.

The Englinh Agricultural Gazette con-
tains the following admirable article on
farming:

" What arc you giving for oats just now,
Mr. Drake?" we asked, when engaging a
carriage at a livery-stabl- e. " Thirty-fou- r
shillings a quarter, sir," was the reply.
" Thirty-fou- r shillings a quarter! W hy,
you can buy fair oats for a shilling a
bushel less than that." " Yes, sir, I
know that, too; but I have long since
learnt that it is never good policy to buy
or use a second-rat- e article."

To what department of tanning, we
wonder, does not this maxim apply, and
in what department does it not need en-
forcement? Second-rat- e horses incur as
great a daily cost, and yield much less in
return. Second-rat- e food for horses,
cheaper though it be, produces " foot-
pounds" of force per shilling of its cost.
Second-rat- e implements produce an in-

ferior result at more expense of draught.
Second-rat- e laborers often do but half per
shilling of their smaller wages. Second-rat-e

varieties of wheat, oats, barley, beans
and peas extract and use just as much
fertility from the soil in the production of
their inferior yield. Second-rat- e cattle
consume as much food, yielding perhaps
but a pound of meal or a galloa of milk
a day, increasing meanwhile little, some-
times nothing, or even less than nothing,
daily, while first-rat- e stock, yielding a
double or even a quadruple return, con-
sume no more in doing it. Second-rat- e

management generally may be quite as
costly as that which is first-rat- e, differing
from it far more in its deficient yield than
in the expense at which it is directed.

Take the live stock of the farm for ex-
ample: How many head of stock on most
farms under listless management are there
not which are doing literally nothing,
making no progress, if kept as growing
or trotting stock, or improving but a lit-
tle compared with others which are pros-
perous and productive. They are con-
suming just as much, and in the one case
are mere machines for destroying farm
produce, in the other they are machines
for wasting iL We believe that next to
skill in choosing or in breeding stock
the profit of the stock-keepe- r depends on
promptitude and resolution in sell in?,
parting with, dispatching it as soon as it
is seen that it is not prospering. Of course
if every one acted on a maxim of this
kind the value of such stock in the mar
ket would soon reach the level which
properly belongs to its character, and the
loss on sales might then almost equal the
loss in keeping; but in the meantime
those who act with greatest promptitude
in weeding out inferior stock certainly
have the advantage, The fact that stock

which is not prospering is just a ma-
chinery for the destruction of farm prod-
uce ousrht to startle manv a man who will
read these words. Let him remember,
too, that all live stock are inevitably ma
chines for destrovintr a certain portion
daily, which is as directly wasted and. . . , Aourni up in every animai mai reeus as
if it had been put on the fire. How much
crreater the premium then on keeping
cattle, whose fattening is done in a life
time of 700 days, than on keeping tnose
whose fattening requires 1,200 days or
more. The weeding of the llock and herd
upon a farm 13 a part of live stock fnnrr-agemen- t

which needs as fntit'h prompti-
tude and decision as the weeditig of crops
and fields.

And this brings us to the other great
agricultural department to which Mr.
Darke's maxlfll erpeciftlly applies. If it
be unquestionable pbiicy to confine our-
selves to first-rat- e articles when choosirig
the individual animals or the best varie
ties of the different crops we cultivate, how-muc- h

more obviously is it not necessary
that we avoid devoting the fertility of our
soil, or any prjrtiOii of It, to the growth of
plants which not only are not marketable;
but which are mischievous.

Why should weeds be, as they seem,
from almost universal practice and expe-
rience to be, a necessary part of farm man-
agement? They occupy the space in
which good plants would grow they
consume the food on which good plants
would prosper their worthless live in-

volve expenditurej. which might other-
wise have gone to increase the number ol
valuable lives upon the farm, Or the abtb
ity of the farm to feed tbein. The fight
with weeds costs far more on the farm
which is always foul than on the farm
which is always clean. And more than
that, wc engage to say that, given a larrn
overrun with thistles, bindweed, couch
and coltsfoot, at the commencement of a
tenancy, the man who at the end ot ten
yearB finds he has succeeded in getting it
and keeping It clean has spent le?s in
tallow work and wages tuantne"man wuo,
havine all these years maintained an un
successful fight, at length leaves the farm
but little cleaner than he found it.

If it be Impolitic to buy or keep or use
a "second-rat- e article,' as we learnt
from the experience we have quoted, it is
unquestionably the extreme of folly to
permit such mere incumbrance, wortu-lessne- ss

and wastefulness as we incur by
harboring weeds. And so ends for the
present this short agricultural homily,
founded on the text with w hich the maxim
of the livery-stabl- e keeper furnished us.

From the Philadelphia Precbyteflan.l
From the World's Dispensary Printing-Of-c- e

and Bindery, Buffalo, N. Y., we have re-
ceived " The People's Common Sense Medi-
cal Adviser, in Plain English; or, Medicine
Simplified." bv R. V. Pierce, M. D., Coun- -
selor-iu-Chl- ef of the Board of Physicians
and Surgeons at the world s DlKpennnry.
Whoever helps humanity in its struggle with
its inherent weaknesses and diseases, td
brr or cure, is its benefactor. Ignorance is
not only of itself a cause of disease and
mortality, but it is the enemy of every effort
to cure or mitigate. iSotliing will so speedi-
ly remove this cause as knowledge (an ele-
mentary one, at least) of the diseases to
which we are heir, ns well as those superin-
duced by our own imprudence, lir. Fierce
has rendered, In our judgment, a benefac-
tor's service, both to the alilieted and to the
profession, in his diagnosis of the diseases
treated of, and in the presentation of the
philosphic. principles involved in their caustJ
aud removal. He is sparing of remedies,
and usually vrcscribes such as are safe in
unskilled hands. As a book merely of ah
stract knowledgcrit is exceedingly readable
and interesting, especially the followmgsub-jeets- :

Cerebral Physiology, Human Temper-
aments, Fseudo-Hyulen- e, the Nursing of the
Sick, Sleep, Food, Ventilation, etc. In one
chapter on another subject, so delicate in its
nature that 11 is snui up ueyona cue oomain
of warninsr to all but physicians, so ac
cursed in its results in modern society, he is
most explicit, and, alike true to God, to vir--
cue, 10 me ami 10 Biicieiv, suuwo niv uum
as presented in the teachings of Scripture
that life begins with conception with great
force, to which is added faithful warnings

Friee of the Medical Adviser $1.50, sent
postpaid. Address the author at Buffalo,
New York.

Sciieck'8 Pulmonic Syrcp, for the
Care of Consumption, Coughs and Colds. The
great virtue of this medicine Is that It ripena the
matter and throws it oat of the system, puflflrs
the blood, and thus effects a cure.

Schexck's Sba Weed Tonic, for the Cure of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc The Tonic produces
a health? action of the stomach, creatmg an ippe
tite, forming Chyle, and curing the mot obstinate
eases of indirection.

Schenck's Mandrake Piias, for the Cure of
Liver Complaint, etc. These p!Hs are alterative
and nroduce a henlthv action on the liver without
the least danger, as they are free from calomel, and
yet more eracacious in restoring a neaitny action
or trie liver.

These remdts are a certain cure for Consumn
tion, as the Pulmonic Syntp ripens the matter and
purities the blood. The Mandrake Pills act upon
2 . v. 1.1 1. : . . . . ii J ; .ma liter, tjrcme neuiiuy uiic, auu irmuvc 0.1 tun--
enses of the liver, often a cause of Consumption.
The Sea Weed Tonic pives tone and strength to
the stomach, makes a pood digestion, and enables
the organs to form pood blood; nnd thus creates a
healthy circulation of health? blood. Tbi com-
bined action of these medicines, as thus ex-

plained, will cure every case of Consumption, if
taken in time, and the nee of the medicines perse-
vered in.

Pr. Schenck ts professionally at his principal
office, corner Sixth and Arch st., Philadelphia,
every Monday, where all letters for advice mutt be
addressed.

Profitable In vestment.
In these times anv man who hag money to

invest desires to place it where it will make
the best return. This being admitted, we
undertake to say that $3.20 invested in the
Scientific Amekican will return ten fold
its cost to the subscriber during the year.

Talk no more of hard times w hen you can
get an illustrated newspaper of the high
character of the Scientific American, con-
taining sixteen pasren full of engravings
every week, postage tree, lor m,w a year
eoual in measurement to 4,000 book pages.
The fact that this paper, has been published
every week for thirty years, and has a larger
circulation than the combined circulation of
all other papers of its kind in the world, is
a sultleient guarantee to new subscribers
that they w ill get the paper regularly, and
all the numbers they pay for, and it is fur-
nished so cheaply that no farmer, mechanic.
inventor or manufacturer can afford to do
without it- -

See advertisement on another page which
tells you how it pays.

Mr. Editor: In every city, town and
hamlet in the land may be found some feeble
person unable to perform hard labor; some
man or woman that delights in visiting the
sick and ministering to their wants, some
local preacher not fully occupied, or some
unoccupied person who would like to add a
little to their present income and I want
some such person in every place where I
have no agent to sell a Medicinal Extract
made by the Shakers, which has proved of
such signal service in the cure of those long
standing diseases that prevail in all parts of
our country, and which have herctoiore re-

sisted all kind of medical treatment. Your
columns for October contained a very flatter
ing notice of the Shaker Extract of Hoots, un-
der the head of "TfiC titrante Jixcae," to
which I would like to call the attention of
your readers. Please induce some such per-
son as I have described to accept this agency.
There can be 110 risk on the part of the
ac-rnt-

. as no capital is reauired where tney
can furnish evidence of their honesty. Let
vour readers send for a circular and learn
full particulars about the agency. Yours re--
spcctruiij, a. o. niru,

319 Pear stieet. New York.

A man is said to exhibit public spiri
who has a readiness to do anything likely
to prove lucrative.

Havb you a ievere wrench or sprain?
Have you rheumatism in any form? nave
vou stiff neck, or bunches caused by rheu.
matie pains? If so, JohnKon, Anodyne Li-i-tn-

is a specific remedy, used internally
ana externally

We often see a large stock of cattle which
do not seem to thrive, and come out " spring
poor," all for want of something to start
them in the rii.Lt direction, line dollar s
worth of fiheriiian., Cavalry Condition J'ow-dm-.

given to such a stock occasionally dur
ing the winter would be worth more than an
extra hail ton 01 nay.

All who have heard of little Charlie Rosa
should read the beautiful new book, enti-
tled "Cherry the Singer," published by Ed-

ward A. tamuels, 125 Tremont-st-., Bo-to- n,

Possibly it may lead to the recovery of the
stolen child, as the character of the little
hero of the book is partially founded on his
own life and abduction, uy man
postage free, on receipt of f 1.0O.

Tnrn ox a W. Onir." I have used DR.
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR for Liver
disease, and was cured by it."

J. W. 1'ountt. 44 1 have been afflicted with
an affection of the Kidneys for years, and
after taking your KkjU.LA.ivJK am eounc
aud well."

Cocoai jtb is the best and cheap
st Hair Dressing in the wcrld. It kuU dan

druff, allays irritation, and promotes, vigor
oqs growth of rtalr.

WnE't Thii ro to Chicago ttot) at the
Barnes lIoue," corner of ltatidolph and

Canal streets. The Tare is excellent aiid
in the house is new. Only tl.50 to

u.U1! per day for tran'-n- u

cood authority. 6avs
the Council Bluffs (Iowa) Globe, that near
tills city, a lew days ago. a game 01 scy-en-U-

was played, a little girl of five
summers being the prize The father had
played and lost everyining ne nau hhu,
n hiln imrlnr llin i n fl ncnrfi of lioiior. OrO--

posed to put up hia little girl against a
certain amount ot money, j ne propor-
tion was at Once accepted and the game
began; At the last hand the game stood,
father five, oppoHcitt two. In the deal the
lather reeciveu tne loiiowing irumps:
Kin it tfn Kpvnn and trav. Iiis OPDOncnt- - 1 - - j .
received ace, Jack, four and deuce. The
father begged and was given one, wtnen
made him iit)in one of going out. Con- -

fidently believitig that the game was his,
he threw down the King and tray, ex
claiming: Can you beat that for high or
low?" His opponent replied that he
could do both, and showed his hand and
claimed high, low, Jack ana me game.
Tl. -- 1.,i.n 4w.,a stanl,! 1.a I'ntliAr brininrr1 tiaiUl T, 113 UUILU) . i 11 o
that he could take the gnfne himself. The
game went on, resulting in xue success 01

his oppouent, who secured the game by
one point. The Winner still has the child
and states mat lie mienos Keeping n uu-lcs-s

the father uses the law to regain his
lr,ca Klin is in frrunl ll.inds lmlcll better
than those of her father, who is a widower
ana a man 01 dissolute naous, aunougn
the possessor of a kindly heart when not
muer tne lmiucncc 01 nquor.

Mr. John W. F. Hobbs, of North
ampton, Mass., has given f 10,000 for a
school-hous- e in that town. It is said of
Mr. Ilobbs that not a great many years
ago lie borrowed money to start a line of
omnibuses in Boston, diiving one of
them himself, and that now he is worth
a million dollars.

The Chienffii Tribune of a rcecntdate
says not only is it true that Mr. Carlyle
never declined the Harvard degree of
IT n in ineiillinrr trnis as has been- a 4 iu a uaj a v u a

stated, but he has actually written to
President Jblliot luuicating ins inienuon
of acccptirlg it when he receives official
notice that it has been oiTered.

It said that all the principal aero
nauts in America arc rigid temperance
men, recognizing the necessity of a clear
head and a cool brain. Donaldson did
not use or coffee or any form of spirituous
honor.

Economy, romfurt, looks, all
ecintiiiic to make

Silver Tipped
Snnen iniliaixn:hle children.
Never wear through at the Uc.

Also try Wire-Quilte- d Soles.

How ileiiirlitrul to have !ry feet. f--T

Farmer, li.rchaiiu:. cverylMMly.M,

Cable Screw ire
HiMita anil bhoca never rip OT

Aleo ask for wire-yume- a uoies.

A TUM A nl 'AT AltUII Sure Cure. Trial free,ftd I niflHAUurcas W.K.lklii. Indiannpolia.Iml.

r p di)A a rtav at home. Samples worth fl nt
JPfJ P tDiU tree. STiysoN 6c Co.. Portland. Me.

C A C t '1 rt,r- - feni CnTTnoCatalGU.
c) 1U " tbilOJ. H. Htrrrnan'a Bona. Boston. Mas.

A MONTH. IOO AKTIf!IX!JTwUU Address U. N. RAMStf, Detroit, Mich.

ttj-- gy a. bilt lit Hoin. Apenta wanted. Outfit nndJpXteruis tree. Address TKl'B A CO , Anpus.ta.Me.

CEMl AnnRESS on Poatal-Cnr- d and receive
OAKW TltlCIv JFIlHK.S.Holderneis.ChlcaKd.

A MONTH Agents wanted, a ret-scll-ln-

articles in the world. One sample free.
Address IIUONSOX, Octroit, Miclt.

J 1 1 I

menu to it
u.-r- t)'U Tntnn-rati- h i'ttUnwf r'hli'ilirii I1LHJli i C1I1 o auouut "b' . r" , -- s

TWT T (J Head. 2c, 132 Embossed Plcfnres, 12e.
I II I I 1 1 1 Tran.rim 1 rW ftUtlflPe lllKllC. GC

Aotnt Wantfd. J. JAV GOULU, Boston. Mflas.

rrEI.US' ENCTTIiOPEDI Revised Edition
i 1jH,iM Articles. 3.00 Engravinc and IS splendid

maps. Agent Wanted. Barer. IJa v is & Co., 1'liila.

" llntfiU "OUTPKl!'l'S of Hie AUKS andoa Vullll kontrnni.i History, lioodspeed's
SS FKKfci Book, Bible and Map House, Chicago.

niTTII Aflimir AtenflollsrWIlofl770seiit
1 VI free for ai a in p. Address C.

j t I1 II I U 13 I I Hum 4 Co.,;5 Kassau st.N.Y

Dailv to Atrcnta. N.t new articles and the lctJ?" Faniilv Paper in America, w ith two SH Chro-Inrr- n

frae. AMKlt. M'F'O CO.. Wi Broadway. N. Y.

a month to Cticrpctlc men nnd woircn
everywhere, JJuvin1 hntinrrtblf. Kxccl-si- or

MTi Co.. 151 Michisan-av- , CliU'Stro.

1 AMI AN AGENT in every comity . Pictnreand" I Frame Business. SlOO a Month. Giro. K.
TED. I Pkbise, Pub.,tG Kendc Su, New York.

AGENTS WANTED 2ii5.1SB
BOOK ever published. Send for circulars and our
extra terms to Agents. NATIONAL PUBLISHING
CO., Chicago, 11- 1- or St. Louis. Mo.

$10 to 25 per Day other energetioyoung
men to an article ai STAPLE aa COFFEE, In Farmers
tnd others in tlieitom-- n neiirhlrh"d. Particulars Free.

AUiircst THE CENTENNIAL CO.. t. Louis, Mo.

OPIUIrl

it

sU- -

is

for

J.

sell

Morphine Habit absolutely and
curea. ;no puuiii

Send stamp for particulars. Dr.
. tir

at aaa. s" SSB aaaa a Wi have the fl nest and cheapest
A feai 1 I O r--r I r-- I s published --1.11"

EmtravliKI. 13 & BlRTermaand
Freight paid. Western mine House, au Lotus, aa,

A MONTH. wanted every-
where. Business honorable and first-clas-

Particulars" sent free, Addrvss
JOHN W OKT11 & CO., Su Louis, Mo.

A "VK K TC . A ire n t Business
permanent. No solicitinn required. For

particulars address
J. KENNEDY CO., Itichmond. Ind.

HELIO-TELLUR- IC TREATMENT
The latest discovery In medical science. Send stamp

for circular, or plain statement of case with $1 for med-
icine, to Dr. I. B. Mct'ormack, P.O.DrawerMlt, Jf.Y.

hp im Cured At Home.
No publicity. Time abort, terms
moderate. l.OfO testimonials. Sta

"SJ B HSaaa'SISSl year ot unparaucieu aurcrsa. i
csae. AddreaaDr. F. K. Marsh. WuincT. Mich.

APPLE TREES FOR THE MILLION.
rinaTrm, 5tT ft., S per 100; per 1,000; per 10,000.

" ' atoSft.. ? ' ( $-- "
Prioett Catalogues Free

E. T. TEAS at CO., Iow

All wakt it Thousands of lives and
Millions of property saved by it For-tu-

ma'le with it. Addresa Lix.
inoton li bos., New York or Chicago- -

paa jaea p g m m Chicago 6ubnrban Lots at
P J rC OAlaCi SUJU each 15 down and 15
monthly for balance within a short distance of city
limits, with hourly trains and cheap fare. Kend for cir-
cular IKA BKOW.V. lKLaBalleSt. Chrjago. 111.

W 1 "V'P I? I"! ME to sell our goods to DeaL-I- I
JTlxI A Jlt x kh. No peddling from house to

house, fash salarv: hotel and traveling expenses
paid. Address B. ItUBB & CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Agents

wanted.

further

Hal'it

RirMMOtro.

PEIt WEEK GUARANTEED TO
Agents, Male and Female, in their own lo-

cality. Terms and Outfit Fkkk. Address
P.O. VICKEKY iz CO.. Augusta. Maine.

For the best-sellin- g line or roods la
Unerira. Profits large. Orculars
're. Address GKO. F. CRAM. West-r- n

Map and Picture iMpot, M LakS
street, Chicago. Ul.
A JfTED, Male or Female, to sellViE'TS I N IM.KifS. Kire, clean business and

steadv employment. Kequtrc no experlcuue. Those
applying first can have General Agency. Sample,
terms and outfit complete to an adi!res on receipt of
50 cis. Address J. . BWEETLAN D. Pontine, Mich.

On a Postal Card
Send your address to Mvk. I)EMopr-T- . 17 East 14th
street. New York, and be infons-- how to inerea--e

four Income. ProQtableaud eay employment for all.

$10: $500 Invested In Wall Street
ften leads to fortune A

i book, explaining
evervtbtng snd sriving price of M.H-ks-

,

SJCtlT CDtC Jons Hir-Kl-- i no Co.. HankersOCllI rnCCi Broker. 7-- n road way. X. Y.

$15 SHOT GUN
A V.Ll Virl im. Wr r front U ; wmrrmnt r

btwraU mm. ttrtx-- i hmtrr( no with rirt. Pmtrh ft4 W

for V m hsj stni ;. O. !., witfc pnriW t u..!ai Minf tail
te4 1KMI for wrciaieu ts, P IN,WLX Uy.

Qvm Dswlsjn M Maua air, Cimcibb., Qw

Weather - Strip !

AENTS WAITED to handle the COH BOX-SENS- E

E.4TIIEK.STK1 P rr lhrs and
manufactured by J. IM W M E & O . C LEV

OHIO. y Send for aud Prlce-LU- t.

flSANTED IMMEDIATELY
MSI 107 More Young Men to Learn TI

U if

Ku KA1 II l UuOfl situations gturau- - ifteed. Address, with atainp. STPEKIV- - H
nXDKVT UNION TKT.KOk API! II
COMPANY, OBERIiIN. OHIO. 11

- -.

- ei lOO pap- - Book and samples of
jl Rubber KooQng. Complete

materials for new roof. 4Se aft.
Fire-pro- of durable. cheap. Eaily

" i apoliwl with onithe satii-tiction-.

2a Write t once aid save money.

T tKOA tr, t.. Y

AWD SEE
Thes Ktch Prairies. Sear one million acres fur sale
on the Sioux City & St. Paul liaUr..ad and on the Mc-

Gregor Missouri Ktyr lUilroad. bveral large
tracts for Colonies. Com e or end committees lo ex-

amine. veryone who sees the land 11 Ices it. Apply

Hlblejr, Oaseolav Co.. Iowa.
S3

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
. tlie 0Mrf fnK,De In America. M A Pkciiu
Ciikomo,' fat MofiNfftu t'LU will be irtvrn to ev-
ery Sutwcrlbr, wln-tliC- r alflctft or 1a a club, who py
ill ailvance fur 1N70 and reitutu dlrrrt t this o(H .

A(llrM L. A. GODEY. flills'l' lnlila. F- -

DJ

ASTHMA.
Popbam's Asthma SpwUlC

RWtf In Tin mmTit.
1 OTPB H'"J . . .... .

yonr Axtlinia SirlBc,
WU1

""iRA.n HT, VfrUm.V..t. k Ilmrrtaia. SI
N, mall, pnalpai"!.
TKIiL PACKAGE FREE.

Adilrraa. itnii,
T.POCHAM CO.,

raili.UKi.rai, faaifc

GUARANA BITTERS I
A VECETABLE TONIO AND

HEALTHFUL BEVERAGE.
Specific for Sowel Complaints, Indices- -

DOu'rNi.7iTTtcMon0' HEADACHE,
KM CUlilA I Id I1 and a preventive of

Fever and Ague.

a

It

T
aM

Ia.

by

A

IV'.flKMi. Grorer. Xetc Jlitren,
,,mij.' " 1 our rni wHin i amiol
extfllcl fitiitt. of ttia Mjtl4r t fr,hI Urra.l Klna II la a VT CW

Icrltll Srt jty all.
Ritehcr. KlliUiirr fe Co.,

Yioleat IJrtttrrt, iioxlnn. ttiy:
" We take In re otnmeli.tii.ff
vonr St a Kain aa Tlir Ilrflt Hakhic Pnw
irr wa hare cvrr aol!.'1 rartlra onra
unit! H will haT-- no ntlier. Ita talea ara
lltlnipnaa. Snil to

UWAt. F.lT2 ate CO..
VS170 liunato let., Aew York.

1 876. Postpaid. S 1 .60.

The HSTrseiy.
A Monthly Magazine for Youngest Keadsrs.
StprnnLY Iih stsatsd. rWr-en- I ll rents lor a
Pain pie Number. .Snb.rrlWe MOW, and get the
remaining numbers of this j er 11H;5) KUEK I

JOHN I.. SHOHEY.
36 Bromfield Street. Boston.
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TJiIs new Trnss Is worn
with perfert comfort,
night and day. Adapts
itself to every motion of
thebodv. retaining Knp-tur-e

under the hardest
exerele r severest
strain until permanently
rured. Sold cheap by the
ELASTIC TRUSS CO,,

ttn. 63 Rioadirn), IV. Y. ('Hy.
and sent iiy mall. Ciillorsend lorclrculnrandbecnred.

The ofllce for the sale if the Elastic Truss Chlrsco
Is at 235 State street. Send for circular to J. KEEP.

TWO MONTHS FREE I I

THE HEW YORK TRIBUNE.

" The Leading American Newspaper."
r ..r.im nt anil this advertisement. Tm Wkek

LT TKini-N- will be sent. Postage paid, to any address
until I. r.31. ls;r.,or for flJ.r.i. six copies; for f--A elev
en: for (.', thirty one. Aiirewa

TIIETKIIiFSE. New Yorfc.
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flEUirlXB RKMIERKD I'SKLF.Sr.'
v... l i t .'Tito iiei.tr anu

Hand's are 'itKl.irs.-- l.y the
most eminent physicians iu

i.uur.,.-t.- i r.ir I... .f r heli
um tisin, iycrcom- -

.pUlut. dyspepsia. KKIiieyuis

orders. fit omi rl' ta
-- nervous aivl ceiierni nn.
and other chronic diseases e!
theelHUt, liea.l. liver, sioiim.
K lull' lo. '

full particulars free by 'V T
. . . i.r.i.i.T 4 ii . . in. .." ...

HISTORY
li UNITED STATES,

I K. R.a J. Iaai.n P.. low I la. Wl faat.
Itlete Hl.lorrof our (!"! 'are and rirlily

sennit. T kw-prl- Tolnrai r 8O0 pscea 4M)nneB-rraviii- g

anrt thronlT one a..rUir lo pllMiahrd III
both Knarlieh nti.l S.rrmnn. Full ami

. i.f il appro-hi- m (.Vont Irntmmti I fit-r.i.-o

ACENTS WANTED! Kspidit owlnr in- -

TI e.mwlirre la the rkrillinq rr ' 'r cenniryj
nrnc. rarehane- - To. Akdi tii( a vl . tv k. set
aea loaroii .( mcl lor full decrlp(ioa mid lilx-ra- l i. nie, te

h in c. ii i:mo .i co .. c b in.
CRANO CHANCE FOR ACENT8, wltfc

ANN ELIZA YOUNG'S NEW BOOK.
BRICHAM YOUNG'S &BfaLIOUS

WIFE !'" all thenar. ,..r,l..of MORMON
and POLYCAMY. liitrmlii.ti-- n l.y Juhn 11. OmiKh ami
Mr. l.i.miiore. Atfri.u O 20 "7 yi
llunitrnli are li.iincil. and YOU eanrfnlt. '!'' be.tlling
hook of the year. 200 ILLUSTRATIONS. Vritafot
lllu.-trt-- Vimilat. t. nrir.t (.'Hire. IX '11S, (ill.MAN A
V.. llAltTFOSn, t'llMI., t'Hie.iO. 4... "ll.-4i- ,TI. M".

m i iiisisl i irroe fi ari mjm
j sO' (asaaaassfc. flff "WW JPW
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Smith Organ Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.

These Stai.du.--d Instruments

Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere.

AGENTS WANTeFiN EVERY TOWN .

80LD TUBOUOHOUT THE UNITED STATES OX TBI

ISSTALLMEXT PLASj
That is, on a System of Monthly ruymcnts.

Purchasers should ak for the Switii American Or
gas . CataloRiics nnd full particulars on aiyiication.

When til Itloort Itnaheswtth roe Vetlike vio-

lence to the huad. causing hot flushes, vertigo nnd dltn-ne- s

of sivht.lt Is a certain 'tn that a tnild.
roolttiK and equalizing laxative is required, and

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
should be at once resorted to.

POl.T BY AM. IHJI'OOIfiTB.

500.000 ACRES
OF

MICHIGAN LANDS
37 O fiJ jL
The Lav. d of the Jackson, Satrlnair III

Compsnjr xe ?;s Offered For Sale.
They r.-- e situated alonp; Its railroad and cont.tln large

tr.ictsof FAKM1NU slid l'l.SK Jjiuls.
The fart ilnit lands ineluoe some of the most fertile

and d hardwood lands In the They
arc timbered mainly with hard maple and beech; soil
black, sanilv loam, and abi uml ui sprlnifs of purest
water. Mie"hv-!i- n is one of the lea indebted and most
frvero.is State in the I n'on, and. its tanners hrve a
jrreater variety of crops and resources than any ist-it-h

Matt. Wnils S'Hiie of the prairie States nhiy pro-cor- d

In great abundaiK e. they have uootlier re-
source, and when this c rop fails dextitutlon follows. as
has been thecaxe t he pa-.- t year In Kansas and

Price from !4..-i- to Si.OOper acre. Pend for
Illustrated Pamphlet. Address O. aI. JIAItNKS,
Commissioner, I.avnsing, Mich.
NEW anU BEAVT1FIL INSTItlMKSiT.

THE
Piano-Har- p

CABINET ORGAN.
An exquisite combination, adding to the capacity of
the orpin much of that of the piano-fort- e and harp.
W ith a double reed organ, complete and perfect in ev-
ery respect, is iMimbined a new instrument the PIANO
HAIil', the tor.es of wliit h are nnxlnced hy steel
tongues or bars, rigidly set in steel plates altlxed to S
souiidinz-rox- , and struck by hammers, as in he piano-
forte. The tones are of a pure, silvery. (iml-- t

v. very beautiful in comblna'ion or alternation with
the nran Uti:ea. 1 he oriran may lie u?.eti alone, and ia
In every respect as rompleTe and perfect an organ a
without the PlAXOHAUP.or may be used w,m the
PIANO-HAIJP- ; the latter may be nsed sei.arately or
in combination with any or all the stops of the organ,
to wliii h it adds greatly in vivacity, life and variety;
adapting It to a much wider range of music.

L'r-o- its invention and introduction, about a year
stuee. this new instrument was received with so much
favor l?:t tne demand greatly exceeded the maim far

utmost ahilltv to snppiy : so I hat they have had
no occalon to advertise it extensively. Having now
perfected facilities for a large supply, they offer it t
the public w ith confidence.

Circulars, with diawings and fnll deserlptions. free.
MASON II AMI. IS OKGAN CO.. Tremont tt,
BOSTON; !t? I nion bqnsre, MEW YOIiK: Ml 4
Adsms ftt,. Chicago.

I)K. SA"VFOnil s
LIVER INVIGORATOR,

Compuimdrd entirely Irom 4 u fiia.
These til'-- fi re-- s i Persona using
move all morbid IM hosldadapttlu
or bad matter , , psstj close to their

cn dividual ronttl.
I n p p 1 y i ii K Ini -" tut Ion. from a
their place a a-- . (teaapoonfuIl
Iei
toll

.
a ltl. now oi Mm aublcipsoniaii
e luvieorat-- i LjU accordluf to ef--
the stomach, aQl feet. For all af--

VStUCIUh SIVU .v III w

dlcreat wellt PU- -i rV LH Irrecaa
11IKYIM. Till: i. fcaaJ larltlea of Mom
BLOVU, Kiv-Int-- a. aeh and Itowela,
ton and health ' VaV (dieae depend-t- o

the whole ma-- haaJ lent on or earned
cuiuvrr. avaaaw
lag the csBitthe diseases.
fectlnsr radical
enre. Aa a rA!W- -
1L.Y MEWICWE

Is CXEtll'AIi- -
i:r, and la AL--
YAYS SAFE,

neuralgia,

..female

salubri-
ous,

2L

Nebraska.

Kit.

1 bjr suchderange-o- T,J ment aa Billons
f-- jattacks, Coatisro.

aaa

I.

l

a

1

t
ness, t bron ic wi
arrhota.Ilyspep- -
ala, Jaundice an4
FemslS Weals'
nesses. 1 table--
poonfall taken

t commencement of an attack of SICK
HEADACHE enrea In 1.1 mlnntrs. 11X-LO- W

or SALLOW SHI. MA DK VOITII-- F
CIV. by 1 bottle. Tit Y IT I Fr psmpbbt

containinsc useful Information and all
about the Liver, address I)K.8SKOBD,
flW York nOLD IIY ALL VHVUialSTai.

SEXTKti-SsSIOt- fl

paid and will par Larte
I'rofita. Jllrowl htocks
Junius ana uoiu oougnt on

BlX'KAVALTEIl A CO.. Hankers V flrok--
er No. Ill Vll street, nrw l oris.
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To every reader of The Fstmilr Jon rna 1

A 10 TIntel EnnrSTlnc, Site Hixfi.
Our lartre aud Weautlfiil Tinted r ngravlng. contnln-Ingover-itl- O

Historical Vtewssinl IVrlraits of all
leading events and nrsoiiagea front fha lalidlna of

to the tircseiit time. Iiieltnllm.' s nniKtilPcent
and peiieet view of the Centennial Itiithllns In ',r- -

mouni i ara a x iiim.ieiiniin. - "
IttmUriitf Our Grrat l. lrrar anl Fnih'nn I"nyrr,
The fanulu JnvrnaJ, Vuiiiainltia 'Ihrff .V'"'-rii- ii

Con'itiHfrt AVorlca, together W illi short sketches,
snd a large amount of miscellaneous reading, hent.
four months on trial. Including the Kngrmlng. pist-rai- d

f.rSI .OO. Ana Krvnli'itlrr triiinirr .. .n;.
frre.or nhlre The tunily Journal, "4V 4 ll dw y,N..
Agents Wanted Everywhere.
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$25450 per Day
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

Great

Western

mis

Wei Air.
WE MEAN IT I

And are prepared to demonstrate the fact

nrn AI'fJFnS are operated entlre'r hv IKiltSF;
PoA l:i. and will bore at the rateof T . K.N'T fKKT
PKUHOl'U. They bore from

3 to 6 Feet in Diameter,
And ANT DEPTH ISEQl'IKED. Thcf will bore la

All Kind of Karth, Soft Sand 6c Lime
tone, IllHiinlnouaj Stone Cal.

Slate and Hard pan.
And we MAKE the BEST of WELI.S in QU1CKSANII.

C.OOH ACTIVE A(;E5TS Wanted In every tate
and onnty ll 'ne I'nitud htatcs. bend for on Illus-
trated ataWgiM. eruis, prices, etc., proving oar ad-

vertisement lionnfi. Address

GREAT WESTERN WELL AUGER CO.,

Bloomflt lil, Duvi. Co.. losra.
nrBUts In what paper vou saw this advertisement

ItPays! It Pays!!
WHAT PAYS?

PAYS every "latmfnrtnrer, Merrhs) n.IT Merlisnlr, Inventor. Ksrinrr "r. r't
frsalonal man to keep iiipriueii on all the Im-

provement and discoveries of the age.
Ill'AiStlie liead of every Inmlly to Intro-

duce into his household a newspaper that la Insiruet-Iv- e,

one that s a taste for investigation ami pro-

motes though' nd encourages discus.iou auioiiK the

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
which has been published weekly for the last,

thirty years, does this to an entent beyond that of anv
other publication: In fact It la the only weeklv paK-- r

published in the United Males, devoted to Nsiim
fa luces. Media nlea. Inventions snd ,rvr
lllaa-ovrrlr- a in the Art and sciences.

Every number Is profusely Illustrated snd Its con-

tents embrace the latest snd iin-- d Int- - resting infor-
mation pertaining to the Industrial, Mechanical anil
Scientific I'rogresa of the World: wMtti

Iteaiitiful Engravings, of New Inventions, New Im-

plements New Processes and Imprmed Industries or
all kinds: I'seful Not. s. Miggestiona and Ad-

vice, bv Practical Writers, for Workmen and Employ
eis. in all the various arts, forming a complete reper-
tory or New Inventions and Iilscoicrles: eontaininic
a weekly record nol only of the progress of the Indus-
trial Art In our own country, lint also of all V es

slid Inventions In every branch of KliKlucet-ln- g.

Mechanics and Science abroad.
TIIK M IKTlr-l- ' AMKUK'AN has been

the foremost of all industrial publications for the past
Thirty Years. It is the olalesl , largest, cheapest
and the Ural tcr.Hi lllu-- t rated paper devoted to En-

gineering. Mechanic.. Chemistry. New mentions,
Science and Industrial Progress published In the world.

The praeileal receipts sre well worth ten times the
subscription price. And for the shop and house will
save many limes the e.i.t of iihscrtpMon.

Nrirlianls, Km liners. Mechanics. Ks
ecra. Inventors, 11 nun In; I re rn. t h .

ri ixivrrt of rtrnrr anl I'eople of all
I'rofeaalons will And the S iknTi no Amsia
useful lo them. It should have s pist e In every rainl-lv- .

Library. Mnriy. Otllce and Conntli g t.iin ; In ev-

ery Heading Kimiio. College and School. A new vol-
ume commences .January 1.

A year s iiuinlM'rs contain s.u page, an-- i aaa a.

JII'MISKO r.M. VITiliS.

PATENTS.

Thousnnos of volumes irs
Fireaerveil f'r biiiilinc and reference. Terms, t l Sla
year bv mall. Including: iostagc. I iIseount to i luls
feperial clrculara giving Cluh rates sent tree. Miigl
conies mailed on receipt of 10 cents. Maybe had of
all News leulera.

in connection wurt
the HrlrntllltA inrrlran, Meaaia.

ii.... jt. . Hoiieliora of Amerlesn snd Korelgn
Patents and have the large.l establiahiueiit In the
world. More tlinn rn.fii applications have been made
for patentsthroiigh Iheir ageney.

Patent are obtained on the best terms. Models of
Hear Inventions and Sketches ciamined. and advlca
free. A special notice Is maile in the HeienlWlc
American of all Inventions Patented through thla
Agency, with t he name and resilience ol the Pslentee.
Patents sre often sold. In psrtor w hole, to persons at-

tracted to the Invention by such notice, bend for
Pamphlet containing full directions tor obtaining Pat-ent- a.

A bound volume containing Hie I'ntent
Uwmt'rsnnioftlic l H., and 14 Engrav-
ings of Mechanical Movement. ric.e h CCHtav.

Address, for the Pmt. or concerning I'alenla.
JIC.!W k IU, 37 Park llow, Siesv York.

Branch Office, cor. F and 7th iSU., Washington. D.C.

VANBUSKIW FRAGRANT

tTtJ Vat,

QMQET.

multi-, a- - s

TM
AKD

HARDENS THE GUMS!
It imparts ft delightfully refreshing

taste anl feeling to the mouth, remoT-in- S

all TARTAR and SCURF from
the teeth, completely arresting the pro-

gress vt decay, and whitening such

parts as have become black by decay.

IMFTJKE BREATH
caused by Bad Teeth, Tobacco, Spirit,
or Catarrh, is rentralized by the daily
use o'

KB

S0Z0D0TJT
It is as harmless as water.

Boll by Druggists snd Dealers la Taney Goods.

One bottle will last six months
a . K. 6. 5. .135-- a. P. V.

HHIB t lTtnU4 with INK inanrjIaci.ireS by
8 tiSS CO.. 141 IWbora bt Chk-sso- .

tij Mi W a. K. Kltwi 7 Jiva m Chics
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